Stories of Successful Teachers

The complete story for each of these teachers can be found in the Going Beyond folder for Chapter 4 at EffectiveTeaching.com.

Click on each name to read about each featured teacher.

**Jeff Smith**: High School Vo-Tech Teacher
“He Went From Being Fired to Being the Best”

**Elizabeth Breaux**: Middle School Teacher
“She Gets Her Students Back on Track”

**Sarah Jondahl**: Elementary School Teacher
“She Was a Success Before She Even Started Teaching”

**Steve Geiman**: High School Physical Education Teacher
“His Physical Education Class Runs Itself”

**Chelonnda Seroyer**: High School English Teacher
“A Book That Gave Her Consistency”

**Julie Johnson**: Elementary School Teacher
“She Teaches With the End in Mind”

**Robin Barlak**: Pre-school Special Education Teacher
“Procedures Are for All Students”

**Norm Dannen**: High School English Teacher
“A Career Choice He Would Not Hesitate to Make”

**Karen Rogers**: High School Science Teacher
“Her Classroom Flows With Procedures”

**Susan Monfet**: College Instructor
“Procedures Are for All Levels”